30 June 2001
The Honorable James D. Garbolino
Presiding Judge, Superior Court
County of Placer
Historic Courthouse
101 Maple Street
Auburn, CA 95603

The Honorable John Cosgrove
Judge of the Superior Court and
Advising Grand Jury Judge
Department 10
11546 B Avenue
Auburn, CA 95603

Reference: 2000-2001 Placer County Grand Jury Final Reports
Dear Judge Garbolino and Judge Cosgrove:
The 2000-2001 Placer County Grand Jury herewith submits its Final Reports. During
our term we issued Final Report 1, titled “Sierra Joint Community College District, Post
Retirement Medical Fund,” and Final Report 2, titled “Mid-Placer Public Schools
Transportation Agency, Transportation of Special Needs Children.” Both of these
reports are included in this document. Also included are the Sierra Joint Community
College District response, Trustee Sally Robison’s minority response, and Dr. Henry
Akana’s letter regarding Final Report 1; and the response to Final Report 2 by the
Board of Directors of Mid-Placer Public Schools Transportation Agency.
The success of the Grand Jury depends on the elected and appointed officials of Placer
County and the staffs that support them. The Grand Jury thanks the following
individuals for their invaluable assistance this term: Deputy District Attorney Dan Gong,
Deputy County Counsel Jerry Carden, Department Systems Technician Gerald Story for
computer technical assistance, and Court Accountant/Auditor Kerry Rose.
The Grand Jury was fortunate to have Judge Cosgrove as our advisor this year. He
was supportive, helpful, accommodating, and wise. We extend our thanks to him for his
assistance. In addition the Grand Jury thanks the many department heads and other
County officials, who gave of their time to answer questions, prepare and present
documents, and other background materials that we required.

The members of the 2000-2001 Placer County Grand Jury are honored to have had the
opportunity to be of service to the County and to participate in this valuable and
venerable institution. We have served both the Superior Court and our fellow citizens
with diligence and industry. We hope our efforts are received as a positive contribution.
We were fortunate to have an amazing breadth of expertise distributed throughout the
jurors. The Jury was made up of 19 dedicated individuals from all walks of life: news
media, business owners, Marines, other military personnel, educators, attorneys, bank
specialist, physician, law enforcement, probation officer, fire and forestry executive,
engineer, traffic manager, research chemist, highway estimator, citizen activist, and
special education secretary.
While most of the Jury members are retired, you would not know it from their dedication
to the task; they always remained true, doing at times – exhausting, but in the end –
rewarding and important work.
Sincerely,

Loren Poore, Foreman
2000-2001 Placer County Grand Jury
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“How wonderful it is that nobody need wait a single moment
before starting to improve the world.”
Anne Frank
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